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DzAR MuS. WILLM~OWr,-In revievmg the events of the
past three'months, the camp-xneetingstands out a3 haviDg been
the one to create th e greatest stir in our own particular circle.

The camp ground ie picturesquely situated on the bank of
a amail stream, which supplies the Eo&ourners mu the " «tented
grove " with au abundant suppI'y of beautiful clear water.
The trees, through openings in which may be caught glimpse8
of the snow-clad mountains beyond, are of the magnificeut
growth common to the forests of British Columbia. The
majority of the 6"tents " are rough wooden structures, the î
only, .anvas ones beiug about haif a dozen occupied by some
of the Inidiaus. This living in a wooden house. with a -good
floor lu it may not appear very romantic, still it is certaiuly
very comfortable, especially during the wet weather, of
which there la usuafly a good ahare at camp-meeting tiM9.
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The Indiana and white people have their respective quartera,
with a large prayer tent in connection with eaoh.

The Indiana ini atteneance wouid num:jer i ail about two
hundred. Our services throughout were characterized by

sratBiritual power, and, as 16 consequeuce, much good has
raletethe people wvho gatliered from, different patte,

some from Washington State across the ihe.
It is a glorious sight to see one after another bearing testi-

mony to what the gospel has done for them, and et the same
tinie to, know that many are exemplifying the trutha of

I. Christianity by their consistent lives.
Four regular services are held each day, though during

the internisBions the people hold prayer and song services
among theniselves, and frequently sing around their camp
fires, far into the night, the hyne translated by Mr. Tate
into the native language. Many of those people who are
now so happily engaged i singing the " songe of Zion," are
the very on*.s who but a comparatively few years ago often
made night hideons %vith the discordant noises accompanying
their heathen dances. Thank God for the evidencep we have
before us that Chî'istian Missions are -not a failure, and that
there is a power i the name of Jesus to rescue even the
most degraded from lives of superstition and sin.

])uring the spring and summer months the boys have
been kept busily employed iu the cultivation of the fansi
aud garden. 0f 1 he twenty acres recently purchaseci, two
acres are planted i potatoes and vegetables, and oe acrc'
ini oats. The remainder is i hay and pasture. The Home
and Mission Bouse gardens cover nearly another acre, and
there will probably be sufficen hay gown ou the Womcn's
Missionary Societyproperty tofeedthce'urnteie.

On Dominion Day we ai went out i the afteruoon te, a
Sabbath Sohool picnic held on au adjoiing farm. The
children had a good tixue, and e priualdlghd

2' with the baud musie.weeptcurydegtd
A large paking-case,, filled with blankets, sheets, piilows,
1ilo lips, to1wels, pieces of goodu, yarn, etc., arrived in

Cue s a gift from the P'. B. Island Auxiliaries aud Mission
Bands. Te articles throughont we£,e of best quality, aud,
it gees without saying, wili prove. very useful. The Auxili-
ariea aud Mission Bands i different parts of the Dominion
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are doing a splendid work ini thus anticipating the needs of
our new school. The articles of bedding, especially, will
save the outlay of a large sum of money when the tinie for
furnishing arrives. The service that is being rendered by
the sewing circles and those who collect and give articles, in
none the fess actual niissionary work than what is being
done right here in the Home, for if those sanie articles were
not mado by them, it would fall to us to do so. Missionwey
work is not ail mnade up of holding religions services, nor
yet of teaching schoo' or dispensing :nedicinea. It nieans
with us, i addition to the religin and school work, a
"ound of commouplace household duies, such as any person
in charge of a large and growing famuly might ho cafled
upon to perform. StilI, as everyone finde bleesingi.-ttend-
ing to the duty that lies nearest, so we get rewvard and spirit-
ual good iu the performance of the " daily round, the trivial
task," in Ris name.

Accept our thanka for the prom,,pt remittance of our
quarterly allowance. T can hardy realize thaý we have
entered upon the last quarter of the year. How quickly the
year lias gone, and how many changes, yet we trust that the

* Lordhlas been in it all.
Praying that the Father who governs aIl may inanifest

Hixnself to the workers i every department of glorious
missîonary enterprise. Yours sincerely, L. CLitRRE.

JAPAN WORK.
Prom Mns. Large.

D&& FRiENDS,-YOU have read i some of my later let-
tara about the "'ragged school" started by our Circle of
King's Daughters A few weeks ago twe of the Circle
started out for an afternoon's work, and on their returu
Yoshida Yu s..n told t:!ie followig Miss Munro asked her
to write it for us; she did tio. Hier English is far froin per.
fect, but only the worst errors have been corrected. You

* will ses what an eurnest Christian girl bere can do among
those of her own land. Please do not criticise her mîstakes,
she lias not yet graduated, and us far from being a qAc
schoLir i the acquiring of English. E. S. 1.

Qu Oe day we talhed about our poor achool, which was
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established by aur King's Daughters' Society. We talked
about visiting the poor people. If we visit the poor people
and ask them ta send. their daughters ta aur poor achool.
wxe will have more pupils. I told Mie Munre that I would
likd' very much ta visit the poor pieople. She said that she ï
would ask Mrs. Large about it; afterwards she toid me that
it was ail right. The Principal of the poor schoal if; a Bible
waman, whose name is Nagauo san. She and I went ta,
visit among the poor people. We went once before the
Easter holidays. The birst day we went ta visit the homes
of the pupils of aur school wbo live near us. There were
about thirty houBes ; we visited them one by one. We taok
tracts and left one in each hause. At sanie bouses the peo-
pie received us kindly. Five bouses were built in a raw, and
there were six rows. When we gat there, many of aur
pupils came near us and tald us where their homes were.
At the first bouse the pupil's mother came out and welconied
us. The house h"a only one room, and it is used for bath
sitting and bedroomn. We could nat get in this bouse, so
we stood in the yard and talked about God and tried ta per-
suade the mnother ta came ta aur cburch an Sunday. She
thanked us for teacbing ber daughter, and listened -while
Nagano sau was telliag ber about the gospel. In the next
bouse there was one woman whe was sewing. When 1
asked ber whether sbr, bad a cbild or not, she said she bad
one. I asked ber t,; let this daughter came ta, aur
Sunday and pOr scbool with ber neigbbor's daugbter. She
weu> on working and did flot seem ta want ta hear about the
good tidings. One bouse from whicb iwo sisters are coming
ta aur poor scbaol welcamed us very kindly. l3efore we
reacbed that bouse tbe daughters of the bouse went home
and tald their mother that we were visiting from bause to,
bouse. Tbey and their niother prepared a seat for us and
*made a fire for us. The mother tbanked us for ber daugbters.
We asked ber wbether she was busy or nat, becaute we
wanted ta tell the gospel. '3he said that it is ail rigbt for
us ta satay. We sat down and talked about the Bible.
Nagano sau told ta ber wbere Christ taugbt ini the mountain,
(Matt. vi. 22.34). While she was talking ta ber, ber bus-
baud returned from bis work. When be got ta tbe entraxice
of the bouse be wondered wbat wus the matter -witb bie
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bouse, because so rnany littie children were gatliered around
the door. Hie entered into the bouse and bowed to us. Hie
thanked us for bis daughtera, too. We asked bim whetlier
he would let us talli to him or not. He said that lie would
hear, and he listened with bis wifc and chidren. We aaked
tliem to corne to churcli on the following Sunday, in the
moruing or evening. Wliile we were visitiug the otber
houses one old woman c- 'me to us and asked about lier grand.
daugbter, sa 1 told bier tbat we would go to lier borne after
we finisbed visiting tbls row. She left us and went home.
When we went to ber bouse she told us that sbe lied had
one daugbter, who had married, but she and ber liusband
bad died two or tbree yeare ago. Tbey left onta daugliter,
who now je five years old. The grandmother je old, and
does not know liow to educate bier grandcbuld. Slie wa.nted
very mucli to send lier to our poor school. She he.d sent lier
with the otber cbildren, but ebe le such a littie girl that sbe
could not run witli tliem, and elie returned home manytimes
because elie could not kec-p up witli them. She told us tbat
elie likes very mucli to read and write. She la trying te,
write on the wall. The old woman sliowed us thie walI
where the marks of lier writing were. She told ue that the
littie girl often bowed down ber bead for a littie wbile and
talked. Sbe could not understavid wbat elie was doing, se
elie asked lier. The littie girl said to lier grandmother that
ber Sunday Sobool teacher told lier that we muet ask our
lieavenly Fatber to belp us to be good. Tbe teacher said
that we jnusýt pray ln a quiet place -wben we pray ; but we
can pray uny piace when we waut te ask fim. This littie
girl is one of my pupils in tlie Azabu Sunday Sohool. fier
g- -idmotlier brought ber before us. Since then sbe bas
corne te both of the echools. We bad finisbed our visiting
there and wanted ta vis; r other bouses, but it was half-past
four, so we returned l(itre. Wben we wcre coming home we

psed o"ne bouse at tlie Joor of wliicli a woman was sitting
aki ngt somie littie chldren wbo were gatliered around.
Weentered c os and gave her a tract, and asked lier

how sbe would like te hear of Cliristianity. She teld us
that elie liad neyer beard of Mt. We told lier that we had a
echool every Sunday afternoon, se te 8end lier daugliter
tliere. Sbe said ebe wifl take lier daugliter te Sunday
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Sclioot nmre Sunday. When we were coming near the school
1 saw smrn of my pupils of the Sunday School. They had
not corne for a long time. I asked thora where they lived.
They said that it in not far from here. We went to their
home. Their mother welcorned us and thanked us. I asked
lier to send lier children to, Sunday Sohool regularly. After
the Ester Holidays we went to, visit a poor womnan whc,
cornes every Sur.day night to our church. Hez home in a
lit-le distance from liere. Her daughter cornes to our poor
school and the Azabu. Sunday School. She welcomed us and
we entered lier bouse. Her siater was there. The sieter je
euffering with consumption for a long time. She wae very
glad to ses us. We told lier wliy we called. Her daugliter
was tliere. Her sick sister said to, us that elie could not
walk, even in the biouse. Slie could ait up only a littie
wlile. She wanted very mnucli to read the Bible, but ae
conld flot read. She wants to corne to our churcli witi lier
adeBter, but elie cannot walk. Ther we liad a meeting. We
eat down and eang a liyrnn which in a translation of tlie
English hyînn, 'Soldiere of the Cross Ariae,' and lied prayer.
Nagano talked to lier about tlie Bible (Luke viil.4-56). After
elie lied finielied I talked to lier about Luke xviii. 10-25. We
lied another hyrnn and prayer. Before we left lier home tlie
bick woman said to, rs that slie wanted very mucli to receive
baptisrn before slie leaves this world. Slie asked us topray
for lier and te visit ber very often. YOSHEIDA Yu."

From Mie Preston.
Kaoeu.

DEAit Mits. SmA&ciN.?,-You will rernember me writing
you about Mrs. F., wliose liusband wlien iu tlie Sandwich
Islands becarne a Christian, but who did not rernain true to
hielO(od -and hie faitli. I learned since tlie date of that
letter that lie liad given lier lier choice between a divorce
and becorning a Christian. Mre. F. used eornetixnee te re-
monstrate with lier hnsband on the profligate way in which
lie epent hie money, and there used te, be not unfrequently
a tempeet i the teapot of their domestic circle. If bis wife
sliould, become a Chrietian, Mr. F. probably thonglit tliat
lier acquired meeknese would enable hirn more easily te pur.
sue his own selfieli ways witliout let or hindrance. She
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decided to tee what Christianity was like, and finally became,
I believe, sinciere in purjpose, finding the truths she learned
really helpfu) to her in lher home life. So last March she
was baptized, and better stili, her husband ie now mor3t

b regular in hie s.ttendance at churcli. Another one of our
wonxen was baptized at the saine time, and Btill another, Il.
San, lias been converted through our women's work, thougli
not allowed by her friends to be baptized.

This girl came to Kofu from the country l&st fail to leara
sewing, as many are ini the habit of doing. Shb made lier
home in the hous of a cousin who had been in Yokohiama,
aLld when there was consideree' a Uiristiau, thon g h le had
not been baptized. Comaing to Kofu he found hie Ohristianity
inconvenient and so threw it aside. Wo per8uaded this cousin,
liowever, to study its trnlhs, and this she bas faitlifully done.
When Sunday came she could not at first get courage to, tell
hier sewing-teacher, wlio was very much oppose to Ohis-
tiarnty, thst she was gomng to churcli, and she even lied
about it, but she was given streugth to boldly confeas the
truth, and found that on doing so the bitter opposition she

S expected was not forthcoming. She gave lier sewing.teacher
te understaud that if her Christianity was an annoyance
she would go elsewliere to learu sewinv, but of course her
teaclier was not willing for that. A&t U8at, H. San reaclied
appiut where she inost earnestly desired te, be baptized. But
now the cousin wlio had at firat urged hier te, study Christian-
ity, would not give ber permission, and eu lier mother and
1rother w-èuld not consent either. H. San's father is dead,
and with this cousin seeme te rest tbe responsibility of making
a suitable marriage for lier, and lie was af raid tliat lier bap-
tismn migit prove au obstacle.

Our training class now numbers seven students, aud we
are expecting another wlio purposes becoming a Bible woman,
but for three months while on trial she will simply attend
classes in Bible study. She is married, but lias returned te
lier brotlier's home with bier two littie children; having loft

~. lier husband on accant of his evil ways. The wealth and
positiGn of lier brother will be of lielp to lier in lier work,
and as ie seems to, rhare in the earnestness and puai cliar-
acteristic of the family, elie promises well as a Bible woman.
Rer sister, who graduated this spring from our school, lias
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just been in to, calI. She ï, tends fitting h. rself as a teachG3r,
with the hope of coming back some day to work in this
achool. For a Japanese girl she is taking a very importaý.t
stop, really giving up the idea of getting married, at leat,I
for the present, and so this decision to continue her edu a-
tion has been weIl wei3hed at home.

Sunday night befo.e laet they held a prayer-meeting with
Seriptunra reading. Thon those who had! a voici in .hel
decision wrote dowýn what they thouglit, and aIl agreig,I
they deeided it was God's will she ehould go to school. The
sarne evening they decided her ais ter should bei. rue a Bible
woman. la there not here a Iessùin in 3eeking God's help
tind finding out Hie w1l thab many of us might Iearn?

Another studeiit of our training class is; a teacher in th(,
normal echool. In the midst of very strong opposition she
bas faithfully held the fort for her Master. She was advised
to, believe aecretly, but she mnade known the truth thRt to
be a Christian was to show it. Two Christian girls entered
t' Lu normai. school this spring. The teachers did not want
to let them in, but as the law makes religionE, free, they
could flot refuse them entrance on account of theïr religion.
They were admitted on trial, with the intention of sending
tbem away if their influence proved hartful to other pupils.
Now 1 hear it ie the intention to maire ti'-se girls feel that
they are incompetent, and find excuse in their lack of ability
te send them away. A few days ago a new principal arrived.
As the ohool follows largely in the wake of the principal, if
lie be favorably inelined to Chrietianity thing8 may mend.

The other day we went out to a point near the echool to
seis the procession of the god Senge'i, ae it passed froin its
temple to a part of the country in the vicinity of a large
river, liable to great floods. An advance guard of gaily
dressed men on gaily caparisoned horses passed firat. Thon
preeently men bearîng -flags, prie8s in their ecclesiastical
robes on hirees or ri.ling in carniages, several carriages full
of people; the great treasure-box, intô which many out of
the 'grGat crowds lining the street threw their offeringe, and
borne on the ehoulders of several men, the gorgeous car cocu-
piedlbythegzod. Arrivedattheirdestination,prayerwaofred
te the god te keep away the flood, and then the purpose of
their procession was tulflJled. This ta'kes place every spring.
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PRAYER CARD STUDY
SU]BJECi'iSFOR PRATICR.

OC'TOBER.
For those accepted as mis;sionarles, ail others offering them-

selves anù our agents employed in the field. Isa. vi. l8; Pa. lxviii.
11 e.Ver.

Fobr those accepted aes ?fl-issionlaries.
" Rest in the Lord and wsdit patiently for Idim," is a comimand

at which one often staggers, and the membet-. of the W. M. S.
mnay be c. Ued to ieel the force of it regr.rditng some of aur "«an-
repted missionarles." They have "hbeard the voice of the Lord "

sayng,"Whm sah sed, nd 'h 'yl g fo us" ad,"amiid.

wlt te ferenes f te attehav. n te olea ushofglad

to penwihou d'~ly d nx, wi~ hck n hei hnge, nd the
scemngl r~ayine8 are lef t stnding without a1oqt béwildered

hy this strnge providenco, adthe Society no less puzzled.
Hlad a issionary Board bee sending MNoses te rescue the ebli-

dren of Irael, how surprisedt would have been if tnformed 'hv
God that the accepted leader required yet fcrty yes opreparu-
tion. What! Moses with bis educaton, bis social a<dvantagesl,
his zeal for hip brathren, waste forty years and GosB choseLi
Ppile suifer thit much longer! How mysterlc'us!

Whien the message came tr, the Saviour, ")3ehold, he whonv
tho'i lovest is sick," His strange delay in goinf pegplexed the
disciples and distressed ,hes~ist-ers. But wha:foowd1

The disciples losý uothing hy tarrying in Jerus&lem. "MHe that
believeth shaîl not make haste."

Mow long it takes us to learn that " Gndl's ways are not as our
ways 1" May flot the dclay be ooumaioned by the apatny of thcse
who "staybhythe stuff?' Is thore oever that symp)athy w4th the
outgoing miesionary that should characterize members of mee
bodyl Bcve they not the same kind of heartaches, ±itp and
perpkl'xities that we would be subjet te under the saine circuxa-
stances? Can the parents give these daugliters up more easi 7than we could give ours? Dear sisters, let us "«b- ir one another b,
burdens," then we shail flot lose the biessing of enterlng into the
"fellowship of Mis sufferings."

"Before our Father's throne
We pour united prayers;
0urjoys, our hopes, our aims are one,
OUr comforts and eutr cares."

Another question: Is there not danger 6f sendinq u e;e
ec'ntcdives to the fore/roni of the battle without a astZcient rei"&
4ation on th£s part oi the home guarà that it is " not y might nov
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bv Pwer, buLt bymtpirit " t/lat thle batte is to be won ? And

hence they rest satisfied if a goofi student, or one who is a "hborr
organizer " has beexi secured, and depxending on sucb qualification,
do not follow the example of Nehemiab, who, while working wlth

yet for this be enquired of by the bouse of Israel to do it for them."
'erefore ail na y serve, though soxue must «"stand and wait,"
eours the wrestling prayer t bat will riot tire.

For ths fé gtlermelves.
"The Lord giveth the Word. Tbe women that ublish the

tdings are a great t'ost." Psalms lxviii.1il Rev. Ver..
Not many ycnrs ago we were praying for open doors that the

Gospel mlght enter in. These prayers were abundantly answered.
Next we asked that many might bexnoved by the Holy S * it to
consecrate themselves to tho service of the Master an their
heathen sisters. That this also bas been largely realizcd is evi-
denced bv the fact that we bave applications for positions in the
field from. some for whom the way bas not f ully opened. Let us
nowpray that there may be given pati i,axce while waiting.prou'l-
dential openings and direction. Tha+ in their hearts missionary
lire xnay burn brightly, and though not perinitted at present to
en gae personai[ly in this glorions work, yet iu other though
humbler spberes of usefulness mav the Master graiiiously accent
of their loviug service, and inake t'hem His bonored agents in th

Iavation of many souls. " Tbey that lie irise shall shine as the
brgtns f the firmanment, and teta turn many torigbteous-

ness as the stars for ever and eve-."
Our workers in t/le field. Exodus xvii. 8-12.

While we rejoice that the Lord of the barvest bas soxnanifestly
auswered tbe prayer of the Churcb to send more laborers into the
viueyard, we do not forget tbose who are already in tbe fild.

The hae gne ut o wn oule? Are we praying thatty a
be iseo d so Thymaveýat the unbelief of t he eo yAye

weprayinçbat the Word taught xnay lie mixed Nvith faith iu
thoswhoearit? In their louelimess, amid discouragemeuts aud

manyprivtios, ae wepraing hat od ay le tehema tis-
factry ortonmor thn brne r fiens, r hme rivlefes
andcomort? Ae e nt i dagerofforettng hatsoething
mor lanededlu urwor thn oue orevn wrkesThcse
areueessry bu wth he mut o te utpurng f heHoly
Spirt, hattboe tewho thy ae set my le bougt t a

knolegeof hetrth s t s i Crit Jsu. nd hi ie may
hav luanwerte elevig.earest iporunae rayr.Only

some may go; xnost can gve; a n a pra y Paxkthe great
mnissionsr o apostolic tur, feit the need and askel for the
prayers of the Church, " that the Word of God may have free
course aud lie glorified," 2 Thess. iii. 1. 2 Cor. i. 11, " Ye also
helplngtogether witbk prayer. Eph. vi. 18, 19, "«Praying always
M1t91ai prayer sud supplication in the Spîit . . . and for nie,
that utterance may lie given unto me, that 1 may open my mouth
boldly te make kuown the mystery of the gospel;" also, CoL iv.3.
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Report of Supply Conumittee.
Rev. J. Seminens writes that clothing is mucli needed

this year at Norway Hanse and Berens River, and he is
willîng to forward any cases that may be sent to his address.

Miss Hart writes that the boxes from Maple and Nova
Scotia arrived by the lnst boat. They were valuable boxes,
containing gond ser;iceable clothing, 'nesides bedding and
many other things.

We are pleased te have received letterc frozn varions
Auxiliaries ofiering help to Missions and stating that they
are preparing bedding and elothing to be sent te the most
needy places.

St. Catharines and Thornbnry prepared boxes te lie sent
ont to the North-West ; Baltimore and Petrolia for Chilli.
whack; Clinton te Christian Island. The Auxiliaries at
Exeter, Kirkton, Iroquois, Greenwood and Newmarket are
also preparing or have sent cases te Missions.

For further information apply to MRs. W. Baas,
21 Grenville Street, Tarante. Sécretary.

REVIEWS 0F USEFUL LEAFLETS.

-A rn I Needed. A helpful littie leafiet under the follow.
ing heads:I "Our own Auxiliary Needs Us," IlThe MisEsion-
aries Need Us," and the "lLord Jesns Christ Needs Us."

Bvery One Wanted. An excellent leafiet for
distribution, as it presents the dnty of church inembers ini a
clear li ht giving first the <' Divine Caîl," then the "lSource
of the eali,'"4 "qualifications," "lDifficulties; Removed," and
aud ends by giving teasons for onr being church members,
making the statement that if we consîder our niembership a
passport te heaven as we do our railroad ticket a passport te
our journef"s end, a bitter disappointusent awaits us. Shouldl
be read bij aXl

'Whose Sheaves? Very encouraging te the home
workers, showing as it does how dependent onr missionarien
are on those 'who stay Ilby the stuiff" snd liow we may
strengthen their bauds.

The ahove are suitble for reading in connection with the
sa'bject of prayer for October. Price le. esoi.

In ordering leaflets please send postage, le. for four ounces.
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